Customers, real estate agents, and prospective applicants requesting confirmation that a building on a property within the Pierce County Sewer Service Area is connected to the public sanitary sewer system must complete and submit this form to the Sewer Utility Representative at the Pierce County Development Center, 2401 South 35th St., Tacoma WA, 98409, or at the Environmental Services Building, 9580 64th St. West, University Place 98467.

Please note that the connection information provided herein represents only records of permitted sewer connection work and should not be misconstrued as a verification of the current status or condition of the existing sewer service connection, its conformance to current codes and construction standards, or its adequacy to serve any future or proposed use or development.

Prospective applicants seeking written connection requirements for unconnected buildings or proposed development must submit a Site Specific Sewer Information Request Form and the appropriate fees and supporting documents.

Sewer Utility Division Standard Plans and Forms can be downloaded in PDF format from the following webpage: www.piercecountywa.org/sewer.

If you have any questions, please contact our office at (253) 798-4050.

---

A. BUILDING/PROPERTY INFORMATION

1. Parcel No(s): ________________________________

2. Site Address: ____________________________________________________________

   STREET  BUILDING/SUITE/TENANT SPACE  CITY  ZIP

3. Building Description: ________________________________

---

B. APPLICANT INFORMATION

1. Applicant Name: ________________________________

   Company Name (if any): ________________________________

   Mailing Address: ____________________________________________________________

   STREET  SUITE/TENANT SPACE  CITY  ZIP

   Office or Cell Phone: ___________ Fax Number or E-mail: __________________________

---

FOR PIERCE COUNTY SEWER UTILITY USE ONLY

Record of Sewer Connection:  ☐ Yes  ☐ No

SWSR Permit No(s): ________________________________

Is property within a ULID? (Note: All buildings with ULID’s are required to be connected to sewers):  ☐ Yes  ☐ No

Record Drawing:  ☐ Available (see attached)  ☐ Not Available

Reviewer’s Signature ________________________________  Reviewer’s Title ________________________________  Date ___________